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At that time it was Shri C. Subramaniam who 

WIIS piletioa the Bill. As you know, rna"" 
et diem who were in the Troasu", Benehell 
tflen have been huns by thaelectorale, thoulli 
IORIe·oftbem llave tried to come beck throush 
the backdoor; still, thay ha\lO been harmed'. 

It is ne«ssa", to control the ~a  

market, to control tbe money bass who tty 
to IICt through various alleys 11(), IICt prottt 
to the detriment of the people at large. So, 
this ~r should be with the goverament. 
GovernMel1t have souaht to take it only for 
two )!C&l'S iD 1964, tbftc yaers lD 1966 and 
now foIo another two years. Parhap., this 
timo-the astrolopn """-hI have told them 
that the peopla of IDdia wilt give up black-
marketing once and for all in two years. 
Otherwise, how do YOU explain ftrst two 
years, then three years and then again two 
years? The hon. Minister must have been 
told by some astrologer that the capitalists 
of India, tbe corrupt ttaders ()f Indio. (not 
all traders) will sive up blackmarketinJi and. 
hoarding within two years. OtherwiSl:, why 
dOn't they make it part of the flermanent 
statute? This POWOf' shm;Ud be with the 
government because black marketing will 
continue so long as capitalists coOlinue in 
this country. 

It has been argued by Shri Tapuriah that 
if there is more demand, if the demand out-
stripS supply, then the prICes ""lIl rllo. That 
iq correct. But the purpose of tbis Bill is to 
increase supply, to force the hoarder to 
release the supply. It is they who somehow 
suppress the supply, hoard it. ancl that is 
why the demand rises. 

.It has been arluad rather very vellamently 
by the spolcesmen of the Swatanlra Party 
for the ladder. But we representing the ordi-
nary people are for the queue. Wo want the 
queue. We do Dot want anybody to jump 
!be queue; We clo not WIlDt to allow anybody 
to touch the ladder to jump the queue. We 
want the queue. 

It Is 'rlle that briMry and corruption ,hould 
be controlled. It is a matter of detailed 
admtJlilltratloll. Shri Randhir Sinlh and 
others have ~ to dofectl ill administra-
tion. Everybody eould welcome them. We 

all condemn d ~ iD admiDiItratjon. But 
so far as the quast/on of lIivin8 power to the 
Central and State Governments for pimIibJu, 

the offendet'S summarily is concerned, I 
a,reo that it Mould be thoro. I welcome ~ 
Bill, though it is belated. 

18 brl. 

STATEMENT RE: ATTf,MP'I' ON THE 
U ~ OF SHRI JYOTI BASU 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): Mr. Chairl1l8D, 
Sir, according to informatIon received from 
the State Government, there was a deplorllble 
incident at the Patna Railway Station today 
at !!bout 8.15 A.M. when aa un.knowa MSai-
laet fired a shot at Shri Jyati IiIalU. Shri 
Jyoti Buu escaped unhurt, but OM Ali IIDllRl 
who ilad COI1IIC to r~i  him wa. hit ~ • 
bullet aDd was killad. Tho assilaut lIlade 
SOod his CI~pe. ImmfilialAl in .i tt~ 

WI\I 1dC' la~OII and "tIC Sufondra Pra$bad 
bas been ar~teQ by tile PQW;. on Ul~ioII. 

IJlvcstitatioo is in pr~ . 

I spoke to the Chief Minister, Bihar, this 
morning aod requested him to IDakc; a 
thorough probe into the matter. The Sta~ 
Government have informed me that necessary 
security arrangements have \)cen made for 
Shrl Jyoti Basu. Arrangements have also been 
made to maintain peace in the town. I also 
~po e to Shri Iyoti Basu and expressed my 
deep concern. I am sure, the House wl\1 join 
me in unreservedly condemning resort to 
vIolence which undermines the very basis of 
democracy and democratic institutions. 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: The State 
Government so far-I myself talked to the 
Chief Minister-have not formally asked for 
any assistance. Even if they do not ask for 
it, we will, certainly, offer help to them and 
an investigation will have to be on a sort of 
uniform pattern. The point that the hon. 
Member has raised is an important one and 
I can assure him that I shall, certainly, look 
into it. 

SHR! H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East): Sir, I wish only to say that 
the abhorrence expressed at this kind of at-
trocious attack on Mr. Jyoti Basu is shared by 
everybody in this House and we do expect 
that the Home Minister will get all his 
agencies into operation to see to it that punish-
ment is moted out to whoever is responsible. 
It isan absolutely attrocious method or attack-
ing a political opponent. The whole position 
smacks of a terrible atmosphere in the coun-
try and the Government must take all steps 
that are necessary in order to eradicate the 
pOison which has come up in this kind of a 
very undesirable shape. We all share the 
abhorrence at the da ~dl  act to which 
ex[lre5Sion was given. 

SHR! SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara): Sir, I join in condemning 
this dastardly attack on Mr. Jyoti Basu. 
I would like to know one thing from the Home 
Minister. It is said that when Mr. Jyoti Basu 
was passing over the over-bridge. .  . 
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SHRI SURENORANAm DWlVEDY: 
• wallt to know WllOtllOf ito lIP enquired aboul 

Slul Jyoll Basu (.,.) 

it. While Mr. Jyoti Basu was passing over 
the over-bridge, he pointed out to lOme 
person in the crowd and that person was not 
arrested and he escaped. That man eacaped 
and some other man died. That moans he 
had lOme previous information about the 
attack on him or some luch thing. I want to 
know specifically while the investigation is 
going on whether he has enquired about that. 

SURI Y. B. CHAVAN: I have not got 
all the facts. Whether he pointed out to 
some person, etc. are matters of very vital 
importance. But I have not got any facts 
about it. It is very difficult for me to say 
anything about it at this stage. 
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. SHRI S. K. TAPURJAH (Pali): I join 
In condemning this dastardly attack on Shri 
Jyoti Basu. Thank God he has been spared. 
We wish him a lonllife. I would only like 
~ know whether any compensation il beinl 
IPWI! to the family of the penon who lost 
his life. 

~R. CHAIRMAN: Investigation is 
IOmg on. That is all. We now continue with 
the discussion on the Statutory Resolution 
and the Bill. 

18.08 brs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: ESSEN-
TIAL COMMODITIES (AMENDMENT) 
CONTINUANCE ORDINANCE; 

AND 
ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES (AMEND-
MENT) CONTINUANCE BILL-contd. 

·SHRI K. RAMANI (Coimbatore): Mr. 
<?hairman, Sir, I am not opposing the Essen-
tml Commodities (Amendment) Continuance 
Bill, 1970 which has been brought before the 
House by the Government. But at the same 
time, I have unassailable objections and 
strong criticisms to make regarding the 
manner in which the Act had been imple-
mented in the past. I would like to enumerate 
a few of them. 

To give an example, the hon. Minister 
stated that durinl the year 1968 out of 17960 
cases of summary trials only 6018 cases 
ended in conviction. I would request the hon. 
Minister to clarify what happend to the 
remaininl cases specifically in his reply to the 
debate. Similarly, the hon. Minister pointed 
out that in 1969 there were 8422 cases of 
summary trials and out of which 4330 were 
cases ending in conviction. In 1968 summary 
trials were instituted against about \8,000 
penons and only about 6,000 were convicted. 
I woUld like the hon. Minister to inform the 
House whether all those who were convicted 
were common people, petty traders and small 
industrialists or they were big black-mar-
keteers, hoarders and profiteers. In 1969 
the summary trial cases were about 8 ~ and 
only in 4,300 case. punishment was ~ arded. 
I want to know what happened to the re-
maining 4,200 cases. The Minister should 

also clarify as to the catelOry of persons 
who were punished. 

I make thi' charge that in the name of 
this Act only common people are puniabed; 
justice is not being done properly. Many 
times criticisms have been made here that 
in the name of summary trial procedure 
justice is not being meted out to the common 
people. I would requiest the hon. Minister 

to look into this. 

The objective of this Act should not merely 
be to award punishments. On the contrary 
this Act should be an instrument in bringin, 
to book the black-marketcers, hoarders and 
profiteers and also in making available to the 
common people the essential commodities by 
ensuring proper and equitable distribution. If 
this isnotdonc,the hon. Ministermust under-
stand the however good the intentions of a 
law may be-, if it is enforced tardily, then the 
people would neither welcome luch a piece 
of legislation nor would extend their support 
to it because no beneficial results ftow from 

such a law. 

The Government, after assuming the powers 
to regulate distribution of scarce essential 
commodities, to check the rise in prices and 
also to root out lock, stock and barrel the 
black-marketing and hoarding by unscrupu-
lous people, had genuinly tried to 
implement this Act. If that is true, what 
happened to Vanaspati? The price of Vanas-
pati ha.; shot up and it has gone underground. 
When there is acute scarcity of essential 
commodities like various kinds of oils, 
foodstuffs, cloth, yarn, paper, medicines, 
sugar, etc., it is the prime duty of the Govern-
ment to resuJate the production and distribu-
tion of these commodilles by forocfuUy 
excercisinl the powers granted to them under 
thi. Act. My feolinl is that the Government 
have failed completely in their effort to 
arrange proper distribution of essential 
commodities. I request the Government to 
examine this issue more carefully. 

In my constituency, Coimbatore, a tin 

of .. ouDdnut oil was aoUins at Rs. 42; but 
now it has 19DCuP to Ra. 64. A tin of lingily 
oil was beinl sold at RI. 72 and now it is 
sold at RI. 77. A kilo of coconut oil costs 


